WRW Logo Usage

ICR’s World Reflexology Week 2015
Logo Guidelines

World Reflexology Week is time to promote reflexology world wide! That is why the International Council of Reflexologists developed this logo and package. We encourage you to use ICR’s World Reflexology Week logo in promoting World Reflexology Week 2015.

Please remember that the ICR’s World Reflexology Week logo is the property of ICR. Usage and reproduction of the logo must meet the following guidelines:

- The ICR’s World Reflexology Week logo may only be used to promote World Reflexology Week.
- The ICR’s World Reflexology Week logo may not be altered in any way.
- The ICR's World Reflexology Week logo must be accompanied by a™ in the lower right corner.
- The ICR’s World Reflexology Week logo may not be used for the identity or implied identity of any person, practitioner, business or group.
- The ICR’s World Reflexology Week logo may not be used with any words which imply an individual, business or group is endorsed, licensed or recommended by the ICR.
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